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Pulsed eddy current testing (PECT) is a nondestructive testing technique that 
develops fast in the recent years. The pulsed excitation comprises a broad band of 
frequencies and the response signal provides more information about defect than that 
of traditional eddy current testing. Therefore, PECT will play an important role in 
the maintenance of aircrafts, nuclear power plants, oil and gas transmission pipes 
and so on. The thesis studies feature extraction of PECT signals and defect 
characterization schemes to enhance the capability of PECT in defect classification 
and thus improve PECT technology. 
Most literature studies PECT defect classification mainly in time domain, 
ignoring the rich frequency information of PEC signals. A pulse waveform can be 
expressed as a summation of a series of harmonics with unequal amplitudes. 
Subsurface defects only affect the low frequency components, whereas surface 
defects affect the high and low frequency components because of the skin effect. 
Features which can fully identify defect's location, radius, and height were selected 
and the effects of different defect parameters on the features were analyzed. The 
thesis fully exploits frequency-domain information of PECT signal and proposes 
defect characterization schemes for characterizing corrosion and cracks around rivet 
sites. The characterization schemes are simple and clear. More importantly, they can 
be used to identify defect’s location, size, and depth. 
Numerical simulation is a very useful, flexible and low-cost method for better 
understanding of PECT technology. Two finite element models, namely 
axisymmetric model and three-dimensional model, are utilized for PECT simulation. 
The models are validated by experiments. 
The research will further ECT theories and promote the application and 
development of ECT. The achievements can be applied to detect small defects in 
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据统计，现有的无损检测方法不少于 70 种。以德国科学家伦琴 1895 年发
现 X 射线为标志，无损检测作为应用型技术学科已有一百多年的历史[7]。到了
二十世纪中期，建立了以磁粉检测 (Magnetic testing, MT) 、渗透检测 (Penetrant 
testing, PT) 、超声检测 (Ultrasonic testing, UT) 、射线检测 (Radiographic testing, 































































称之为涡流，以上现象称为涡流效应。图 1.1.1 所示为涡流效应的原理图。 
 
 








从 1820 年奥斯特 (Ørsted) 发现了电流的磁效应至今，电与磁之间的联系

































(Pulsed eddy current testing, PECT) 技术以外还有涡流阵列检测 (Eddy current 
array testing, ECAT) 技术，多频涡流检测 (Multifrequency eddy current testing, 
MECT) 技术、远场涡流检测 (Remote field eddy current testing, RFECT) 技术、





































磁光-涡流成像检测中应用的磁光效应 (Magneto-optic effect) 是指处于磁
化状态的物质与光之间发生相互作用而引起的各种光学现象。法拉第旋转效应 
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